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We’ll t!ke ! look !t how both your !sset !nd confi"ur!tion m!n!"ement d!t! 
c!n be v!lu!ble in supportin" other ITSM pr!ctices such !s requests, portfolio, 
ch!n"e, incident, !nd knowled"e m!n!"ement. These !ren’t the only !re!s 
of ITSM th!t ITAM !nd service confi"ur!tion m!n!"ement c!n help with but 
they’re the most common. 

 

Service request management

Whether it’s ! request from ! te!m member or from !n extern!l customer, 
service requests need to be h!ndled quickly, !nd efficiently.

We’ll focus prim!rily on IT !sset m!n!"ement !nd service confi"ur!tion 
m!n!"ement but remember th!t these principles c!n be !pplied to 
other enterprise service m!n!"ement !re!s such !s HR, f!cilities, le"!l, 
m!rketin", !nd m!ny more. 

Wh!t is request m!n!"ement?

Request m!n!"ement pr!ctices help or"!niz!tions st!nd!rdize the 
w!y they respond, coordin!te, !nd fulfill support requests. 

  · Request fulfillment is the process of resolvin" ! customer’s service 
request !nd refers to m!n!"in" the entire lifecycle of !ll service 
requests.

  · The service desk provides the prim!ry cont!ct point with IT, where 
customers !sk for help or request services. 
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How does ITAM and service configuration management  
help service request management? 

Firstly, requestors c!n link p!rticul!r !ssets/CIs to their service desk requests, 
"ivin" the !"ents context !bout wh!t’s wron". As your CMDB ch!n"es, the 
!v!il!ble items for linkin" to issues will ch!n"e too. 

Service desks c!n !lso be confi"ured to only show the !ssets or CIs th!t 
belon", or !re !ccessible to, the requester in the c!se of technic!l support. So 
now the !"ent inst!ntly knows !ll the det!ils !bout the l!ptop or service in 
question when they "et ! ‘broken l!ptop’ or ‘c!n’t lo" in’ issue come throu"h. 

Secondly, it c!n help with the routin" of support requests for f!ster responses. 
B!sed on the linked !ssets/CIs, !utom!tion rules c!n be used to send the 
issue to the correct te!m th!t is responsible. For ex!mple, if !n issue with ! 
business service is reported by ! customer, the !"ent c!n immedi!tely see 
who is responsible for th!t service. 
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Linkin" !ssets !nd CIs to issues !lso helps with reportin". Now you h!ve !n 
!ddition!l dimension to report on your issues with !nd !nswer questions such !s:

 · How m!ny requests for this specific softw!re did I "et l!st qu!rter?

 · Wh!t services !re customers stru""lin" most with?

 · How m!ny new l!ptops were issued !nd why? 

 · Which !sset rel!ted requests t!ke lon"est to resolve !nd why? 

Findin" problems !nd bottlenecks with your request fulfilment is the first step 
to solvin" them !nd improvin" customer s!tisf!ction. 
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Tips & advice

M!kin" sure you h!ve !ll the 
relev!nt !ssets !nd CIs !v!il!ble 
from your CMDB, !nd therefore 
service desk, is key. For customer 
support, inte"r!te your CMDB with 
relev!nt third p!rty tools to ensure 
you h!ve !ll your users !nd devices. 
For ex!mple, with most CMDBs 
you c!n connect to tools like Active 
Directory, J!mf, !nd SCCM to import 
relev!nt inform!tion. 

You c!n !lso use ! network sc!nner. 
Most CMDB vendors supply network 
sc!nners th!t pick up user h!rdw!re 
!nd other equipment th!t m!y need 
to be linked to service requests 
such !s printers, routers etc. These 
!re then brou"ht into the CMDB for 
us!"e in wh!tever processes you 
need them to be. A sc!nnin" !nd 
synchroniz!tion schedule c!n be set 
up to keep everythin" upd!ted.

Another key tip is ensurin" you set 
up ! method of communic!tion 
between you service desk !nd 
CMDB. So for ex!mple, if ! broken 

l!ptop issue comes in, it’s e!sier for 
the !"ent to set the st!tus of th!t 
l!ptop to “re!dy for dispos!l” in the 
issue itself, r!ther th!n confirmin" 
it with the customer !nd h!vin" to 
remember to "o b!ck into the CMDB 
to upd!te the st!tus m!nu!lly. 
M!ny CMDBs c!n be inte"r!ted with 
service desks !nd offer !utom!tion 
rules so inform!tion !dded to the 
issue c!n be e!sily reflected in the 
CMDB.

Fin!lly, utilize !utom!tions where 
you c!n. For ex!mple, when you 
"et ! service request for ! new 
cloud softw!re subscription. 
Autom!tions c!n be used to look up 
the requestor’s inform!tion, !ssi"n 
the subscription license to their user 
profile or device, !nd increment the 
license count to reflect ! license w!s 
issued. Implementin" these types 
of !utom!tion rules delivers "re!ter 
v!lue to your customers !nd s!ves 
si"nific!nt !mounts of time for the IT 
support st!ff.
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